Markneukirchen – Germany
International Instrumental Competition 4 – 13 May 2017

Viola – Double bass

*Patron: Christian Thielemann
President: Prof. Julius Berger*

**ONLINE APPLICATION OPEN**

Candidates born after
- 1st January 1986 (horn)
- 1st January 1984 (tuba)
can now apply.
Details available here: [http://www.instrumental-competition.de](http://www.instrumental-competition.de)

**Deadline for applications:** 31st January 2017

- May 3rd 2017: arrival of all participant
- May 4th 2017: rehearsals and festive opening with drawing of the order of the competition
- May 5th – 12th 2017: First, second, third round
- May 11th 2017: DOUBLE BASS-Final with orchestra
- May 12th 2017: VIOLA-Final with orchestra
- May 13th 2017: Prize-winners’ concert
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